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It ain't a question of how tough you are
It ain't what you wear or the model of your car
Ain't competion, ain't your position
It's all in the way that you feel in your heart !
And she said "He don't need me to tell him who is he
He ain't putting on a show, he outgrew that long ago...
He knows the difference between hers and his
He do what he wants to do and that is true... and I
mean"

True cool, he don't strut his stuff
He ain't got no moves or the right line
Can't define it, ain't on the outside.
True cool, he don't need to say much
Ya been spoken to and ya know it
'Cause ya feel it, inside to inside.

He ain't the kind of guy who likes a fight.
He knows when he is wrong, baby, you know he is right
!
He knows what isn't the face that he shows is the same
day or night
And she said "He makes no promises or guarantees
But he loves the one he's with, she ain't second on his
list.
Now baby, he ain't got no one but himself to please
And he loves what pleases you and what is true... is
he's got"

True cool, he don't strut his stuff
He ain't got no moves or the right line
Can't define it, ain't on the outside.
True cool, he say just enough
He don't lose his cool and ya know it.
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